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ARHFACF BpERFM 1 DROPS TO LOW LEVEL ONTBAC'ir ,DnsBIT CLOVER FIELDS

ARE GIN UP
'At, a '". J a 'fc -- Vt .--.!. DOSED BY SIX8W Auupsces S7J a .mg nuuiuiiucaONIONS CQIggENTf MjyjftoMs

.5t?t' fA f.lLambs Down to $3.50; I1H Many Trick Cam D Win of Jio-Trum-p?Speculative Leaders in VICTOR POINT, May 25 UnMarketsSaletoLaoorers . noon Area as, Experimental,; Planting Un ion Hill grange held its regular; -try out how hearts lie. Lead the ,

J of hearts; let it run for a fiaease
when Y fails to cover. Lead the. business meeting Friday night atWeeding Time at Hand;

Market, Reported ;
Rains no aid

CHICAGO. May 1S-(A- P

10, and overtake with the - Q. ;

When that holds the trick yon are

Gooseberries are
Appearing

Bntterfat dropped to the lowest
figure , in weeks yesterday, with
sour Quoted at 14 cents and sweet
at It cents,! -

. -
Lambs are down to 13.50 on

successful; Alfalfa, Corn
,; Spuds put in f

;

RIVER VIEW. May 25 -- The

the hall. T Mr.1 and Mr, rranela
M.. Miller, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Mulkey, Mrs. Eldoa Fox, andassured of your small slam: two
spade -- tricks, three heart .tricks
one diamond trick and six club
trie- -; a total of twelve tricks are

Henry Hansen were iniuatea u
the first and aecond degree by ,

Confident buying, coupled with
the presence ot two widely known
speculative leader, gave a fresh
upturn to wheat prices today
more than offsetting early

: Grade B raw - 4 milk,
co-o- p pool price,3 91.28 per
hundred.
, Surplus 80c .

HUilk sse. ea April batUrfat
average.)
. Bntterfat; soar, 14c' Bntterfat, sweet, 18c

To show his surplus values B
made an openiog bid of 2--

Trurapa. ; A knew that bis partner
must have better than an ordinary
bid ef twe or he would not bid so
high when opening fourth, hand.
A had once passed : on that ac-
count he made a bid of
to show : that he held one sure
trick and a long salt. This un-
necessary high response so en-
couraged B that be ended con-tracti- nx

with 6-- Tramps. The
opening lead was the 4 ox Spades.
How many tricks can B win
against the best play left open to

large Lodino clover fields on the
eld John De Wall place, now own the local staff of which M. M.

assured vo Think how a rranaed by The Union Central Life In-
surance company, which- - proved

Gllmour is captain. Plans were
made and committee appointedslam may possibly be made. Clubs

will give yon turee --iscara. u t
has te hold both a guard to his QEvidence accumulated that the

the spring crop, and ewes bring
the. grower from a half cent to
a cenra pound. Dressed veal and
hogs remained unchanged; as did
the focal grain markets.

Local gooseberries are' coming

unsuccessful are now, being plow-
ed up. :

I - Lettuce is Ready Q
ULKE LABISH. May 2 5 Much

of the Lablsh lakeland has under-
gone It first weeding and hoeing.'
The onloni are about fonr inchs
high da an average and gTOwln
rapidly.-Haye- s Labish Farms naed
aboat 120 extra weeders for: a
short period, ' bat the company's
first layoff has flooded the sur-
rounding country with the unem-
ployed. ; r '

-

Apparently the rnmor of better
wage than thoe Ming paid In the
hop-fiel- ds

' has attracted many.
Very few of the Itinerants are suc-
cessful in finding Jobs,' however.

trade was skeptical any great Im-
provement of the winter wheat

for the grange "strawberry"
dance which is hdd annually, the :
exact date to be announced later. ..

Mrs. Ida Steinberger is chairman
N

of the refreshments committee

About 86 acres of which are
ramr axd vegetables

Price paid t growers by Salem bBjars.
May 25

of spades and to his - of dia-
monds, presuming that he has that
niisRine card, yoa can make abeing planted to corn aad eightcrop prospect would result fromBoat Calit, Crete

Toroips. Calif erate an rains. Instead, belief apparently grand slam by means of a squeeze.Y-Z- Tacres to potatoes, and aboat 25
acres will be seeded to alfalfa. A. and W. F. Krens ot.the general.Carats, Calif, erata provided you to not squeeze yourgrew firmer that the bulk of

damage to winter wheat was per
J.50.1."0S

committee.'self. You must discard before ZOteti peppers, lb.
Texas wax anion .

, AJ87
QK87S2

Q

OJ54J

Nelson df Albany has the place
leased. Joe. Ambrasek and P.
Birtrick are doing the farming.

manent. Mr. and Mrs. John Steinberger04HCalif, cabbage

In in; gobd Quality, with the grow-
er getting around four cents a
pound.

Local strawberries will be
coming into the market shortly.
At present the market !s showing
a price range of from $1.50 to f 2
to the grower. Rhubarb offerings
are almost done for. and right

Wheat closed firm at the day'sTomatoes, local bothouie 1.50 S.25
does. and you must provide
against squeezing yourself. Here
is the method to follow. Lay down
your Ace of hearts. Lead your

Kadishes, aos.. is top, -7- -8 aboye yesterday's fin The Thursday Thimble club
were elected alternate delegate
to the state grange meeting at
Silverton June 14-1- 7. Owing toOnions, dos. ft tV .85

ahAKIO
OAQ4
etsK85
OA1087

Potatoes. cwV. B ish, corn varying from 3--8 decline
to 5--8 advance, oats -4 off to

. V

A

"1 Z

462
QJIO

A 1096

OQ62

and after this week there will be
little doing for another three or Ace ex diamonds. Hold your A-i-o

met at the home of Mrs. Bernlce
Coultard In Lebanon Thursday.
The club decided to have a float

conflicting dates the next reguApples, wrapped, bo. .00 to 1.10
OS of spades. Let dummy retain itsPeas. Califs.. 1- -3 UP. lar business meeting of Union..OSNew ' potatoes, Calif. Q of diamonds.

a aToday's closing quotations: Hill grange will be June 2.
now there Is a scarcity, of green
onions. However local growers
are .expected to fill the onion lack

Q95435 to 01.00
- 50 Next apply your squeeze. iea4Cakes, bot boose

Spinach, onrago box - Wheat: May. 69 July. old.
at the ' Lebanon strawberry fair
this year. Mrs. Russell Kelley
was chosen as chairman of the

Mrr and Mrs. Floyd Fox, Mrs.your last dub. Z's J must drop-- 01Ran barb SO 5-- 8-, new, 60: Sept, old. Q965
J74

OK9
W. M. Tate and Mrs. J. C, Krens
attended Multnomah county PoCalif, celery, des.

Arparsraa. dos. new, 62: Dec, 64in a tew days.
Tomatoes shipped in from Mex committee to prepare the float

Miss Loette Sommers became acorn: May. 30 7-- 8: July. 32 mona grange at Lenta last Wed
1.2$

.TO aad .80
2.00-1.2- 5

.l.O0
04

Calif. Lettoee. crate A covered the lead with the 6;ico, are down considerably in 5-- 8; Sept, 35-3- 5 1-- 8: Dec.. 35 5--8 nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas ofnew member.tt r ... I ai lenoce, crate Y cut uo his J. and B's K woo thefnvo, ana waiuoraia carrots are I Gooseberries, lb. toaiso quoted lower. trick. - Evidently the chances for
fulfillment- - of the contract largelyOats: May. 22U-5-- 8: July. 22:

the Red Hills grange were addl.
tional Marlon county visitor at
Lents. Mrand Mrs. Dallas win

cooa
Buying Prices Sept, 23-2- 3 1-- 8; Dec. 24.

The Farmers Union met Satur-
day night The MacDonald,
Bartrik and Gardener families
presented the following Program:
A play, "Sending a Telegram",
readings by June MacDonald, Nl--

Standards depends upon dummy's long suit.
Perfect play will yield a grand
am asrxinat anvthinr that the de

Mediums .Genera! Markets CHICKENS
Colored Hens BED HILLS GMK

.11

.00

.It

.10

.08

.15
-- IS

Mediant Hens
f.ight bens

and A's Ace will win the trick.
Yon have won eight stra'g- -t
tricks. Run off dummy's three
winning, dubs, discarding upon
them your three diamonds and re-
taining your A-1- 0 of spay! 3s.
Dummy has left only the 2 of

and the Q of diamonds. As
Sades dub is led. giving your'
side eleven tricks. Z has left the
Q--9 of spades and the lone K of
diam'nds. When it come. his turn
to dsrard either he must unguard
his 3 oi spades, making both your
cards ef that auit good, or ne nvit
let dummy's Q of diamonds win a
trick in case Z lets go his K of
that suit Either way Z discards
yon must win a grand slam one
trick in excess of the small tlam
eontn'Ct

ta Maria MacDonald and John
Gardener; piano solos, Dorothea
MacDonald; harmonica solos.

Spring chickens
Broilers

have charge ot the fifth degree
work for state grange. '

A number of flower lovers from
this community visited the beau-
tiful gardens of the Frank Doer-fl-er

farm Sunday. Several also
visited the lria gardens ot Dr. R.
E. Kleinsorge and R hoi In Cooley
at Silverton.

Saturday will be cleanup day
at the Union Hill cemetery.

PORTLAND, Ore., Kay 25 (AP)
Produce exchange, .et prices: batter,. ettrss IS; sUndards IT hi ; prime firsts, 17;
firsts 10. Eggs, freak extras 14: fraah

fenders can do. Never mind how
B came out Play the hand for
maximum results and with mini-
mum risks.

Lay down the K of clubs. Note
that the Q falls at your right Y
may" be false-cardin-g, or the
ru-rd- ed J tnav lie at your left

TO Mm OFFICERS -- eonara uartriK. Supper wasDEATH AJTD RAt served by the Frank and Joe Pro- -mediums IS.

four weeks, when the onions will
be weeded the second time.

The wages vary, with 25 cents
per hour the prevailing standard
For certain types of work 30 and
35 cents Is being paid by one
large grower. " 'j " '

.

Several hundred acres of mint
land were converted to onions this
spring, a natural result of the

v high price , of last ' year's crop.
There is still a large acreage of
mint throughout the lake, how-
ever. A number of white men
have tried raising spinach in small
lots this year. Most of them re-
gret the experiment. Apparently It
requires a Japanese to raise the
sandy condiment in paying quantit-
ies.-The Lablsh Japanese hare
been harvesting It for about . a
month already, and 'they have
head lettuce practically ready tor
the market.

They start their plants in the
winter in hothouses and set them
out early in the spring, and often
get two or three crops off the
land in one season. Recently some
of them have experimented with
heating the beaverdam soil elec-
trically, and the results arerum-ore- d

to have justified the expense.
Year by year methods improve at

' the lake.

Baying Prices
Wheat, wester-- red 58 to .00 kop and Gilkey families.

White, bo. 58 to .00 Mrs. Jack Crebb of Lewiston,Barley, to, top 22.00 to 28.50 LIBERTY. May 25 The RedPortland Grain Montana, Is a guest at the JohnOats. ten. top 22.00 to 33.00
Shepherd family this week.Hills Grange will entertain the

state grange officers Saturday
Hay, bnying prices
Oats and --etch, ton 12.00 to 18.00

Lead the 8 of clubs. Do not at-
tempt to drop the J. Overtake
the 8 with dummy's 9, so as to be
in that hand in case Z holds the J.
Before running off dummy's clubs

POKTLAHD, Ore-- Kay 15 (AP)
Wheat Open High Low Close
May 6KL 614 61. fll

Alfalfa, --alley, 2nd cutting 13.00-14.0- 0 night. May 28. Beginning at 8 p.m.
CearilS--t. lift BfJlr --57 574-5- 674 CLOSE QF SCHOOLa program open to the public will

be given. W. A. Delzell of Salem
HAT

Bay-i- s. Prtoe,

Sunshine Sewing
Club to Elntertain

Families Saturday
.8.50

Sept. 5Va H 56H
-- ee. 59 59 69ft 59.Cash market, : Wheat: Bis-- Bend blue- -

tiamoa will speak on the "Free SilverEwes nieces, Mrs. A. E. Utley and Mrs...00 ft to .01
,01 question."

C. L. Blodgett and their famil.8:78
stene 71; aoft white, western white. 61 V ;
hard winter, northern spring, western red59. -

Other talks will be given by
Wethers
Hogs, top
Hogs, first cots HIKED BY PICNIC les. Mrs. Allen and Jack motor..3.00 members of the state executive..05 to .08 ed here from Los Angeles arrivHteers ..
Cows committee including Walter M.OsU No. 3 white 925.00.

Con No. 3 yeUow (E) S28.25.
Millmn standard $18.00.

-- 01 to K03H
04 to .04 K ing Monday. Extensive entertainPierce and Ray Gill of Portland.Heifers ing has been planned for Mrs.Dressed veaL top Also special musical numbers. LINCOLN, May 25 Thirty- -07

05 Lillie B. Allen who has a host ofUreas- e- nogs Members of other granges are nine pupils of the Lincoln schoolWOOLPortland Livestock

Durham and children Evelyn and
Lowell Dewayne, Chester Merrick,
Zena, William Snead, Perl, Verl
and Dewayne McKInney, Freddie
Blake, Salem, Irene7 Grice, Mrs.
W. R. Edwards and son Kenneth,
Miss Jeanne Smith, Mrs. E. E.
Buckles, Retta Ebert Richard
and Robert Ebert Edrudell and
Merrllyn Boyd, Genevieve, Doro-
thy, The'ma and Marion Walling,
Mrs. Tracy Walling, Mrs. H. J.
Nelgor, Mrs. Clyde Ebert, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McKInney, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Castle.

friends here and In Salem.and their guests gathered at Mc--urged to attend. vOoarte . .OS
--08Medinm Kinney's grove for a closing dayPOSTLAKD, Ore-- ifsy 15 (AP) afOBAia picnic Tuesday. Baseball was theJEFFERSON. May 25 A large Thieves Get AnotherCsttis 80, eslree 10, draggy. Kid No Pries

Ko Price diversion of the afternoon. A bizcrowd attended the funeral, servsteers ouu-vu- u its good 6.75-6.5- 0 ; me-- I Old
Haul From Snydersbonfire added to the jollity of theices for the late George AllphlnlljUITIl occasion.at the Methodist church Monday

HAZEL GREEN, May 25 The
Sunshine sewing clab will enter-
tain for their husbands and chil-
dren with a weiner roast . at the
Hazel Green park Saturday night.
May 28, at o'clock. Families
are asked to bring cups aad
spoons for coffee.

Bishop Ira D. Warner of Port-
land gave an Inspiring lecture oa
"The Model Church" Sunday
morning. The pastor announce
an official board meeting Thurs-
day after prayer meeting.

Mrs. Ben Clemens and daughter-i-
n-law Mrs. Clifton Clemen,
have returned from Broote
Springs near Pacific City. Mrs.
Ben Clemens who was there a
month. Is much Improved.

atom o.v-s.7- ; common 4.00-5.00- ; voo
1100 lb good 5.75-0.5- 0; medinm 5.00-- 5

75; eemiBon 4.00-5.0- 0; 1100-130- 0 lbs.
good 5.75-6.2- xnodiam 4.00-5.7- Heif-
ers 550-85- 0 lbs., good 5.50-6.00- ; medinm

IMPROVES SlrOWLY Following a basket dinner Iceafternoon, with Rev. T. H. AURORA, May 25 The Will
Downs, officiating. The following cream was served by the teachZENA. May 25 Word was re

J5-5.Z- common S.25-4.Z- Cows good
00-4.5- enttor snd medinm 2.50-4.0- were pall bearers: J, T. Jonesceived here Tuesday that Mrs,

Snyder store was broken Into
again Tuesday night presumably
by the same gang that was In

SHARE LEVEL DM low cotter and ootter 1.00--2 JO. Bull, Marr Horten who went to Port' Glenn Bilyeu, A. M. Stewart. A.
A. Miller, A. B. Hint and B. F.

er, Mrs. Irene Castle assisted by
the pupils. Those present Included
Mrs. Alvin Madsen and children,
Richard, Robert and Alvin Jr..

yearlings excluded, good and choice (beef)
3.50-4.0- entter, common and medinm about two weeks ago, as entranceland a week age to eonsult the

family physician is Improving
slowly. Mrs. Horten Is afflicted
with high blood pressure and her

LXLLIE ALLEN OX VISIT
BRUSH COLLEGE, May 25

Mrs. Llllie B. Allen of Los Ange-
les and her grandson Jack Allen
are house guests for a few days
at "Triangle Ranch" home of her

was made in the same manner, by
breaking the glass In a door. To

Oakley. A quartet sang several
fitting numbers. Remains were
laid to rest In the MUlersburg

Mrs. Iran Merrick and children.
Norman, Naomi and Dolores. Mrs bacco, cigarettes and knives werecemetery: Ira Hewitt Salem. Mrs. Arthurcondition has been serious. again taken.

MICKEY MOUSE "Help Wanted By WALT DISNEY.

2.50-3.50- . Testers, milk fed, good sad
choice 2.50-8.5- Veslers. milk fed, good
and choice. 5.00-5.50- ; medinm 8.60-5.00- ;

common and medinm 8.00-3.5-

Hogs 850. steady.
Light lights. 140-16- 0 lbs., good and

choice 8.15-4.0- lightweights, 160-18- 0

lbs- - 8.75-4.0- 180-20- 0 lbs., 3.75-4.0-

medinm weight 200-22- 0 lbs 3.15-4.0- 0;

220-25- 0 lbs.. 8.00-8.6- 5; hesryweights 250-29- 0

lbs.. 2.85 3.75; 290-35- 0 lbs-- 2.75-3.6- 5.

Packing sows 275-50- 0 lbs., medinm
snd good 1.24-2.7- 5; feeders-stoeker- 70-13- 0

lbs-- medinm and good 2.75-8.0-

Slaughter sheep snd lambs 700; 25e
lower, new low records.

; f'l TEH VA ,WIT MF OWN fYfS 1 X "N. f N(l 5 T ( "9CUS6 f ATFV WAS YOU BV SAWOD1 VUi BlASl asx FyFltnCl ME N

V CX WWXV-.AN'-W- EV WkS r-- V WATCH MrEZ ffl 1 T MV - ) --VlV7; pVf WW- V- mKktS

NEW YORK, May 25 (AP)
Securltee were again borne down
by liquidation today; and trad-
ing became a bit more active in
both stocks and bonds.

Sbare weakness continued to be
of a rather selective nature in that
atlllties, tobaccos and foods were
particularly depressed.

Although net losses were small
In U. S. Steele, Bethlehem, West-lnghous-e.

Standard Oil of New
Jersey and American Can, declines
of two points, or more were num-
erous elsewhere. In this group
came American tobacco "B", Lig-
gett'-: Myers "B", Borden, Drug,
Norfolk & Western. Wrigley, Un

Lambs.' 80 lbs., down good snd choice
4.25-4.5- 0; naediem S.00-4.2- 5; nil Weights
eonunoa a .00 s.oo. leaning wethers to--

110 lbs. medinm to choice 1.85-2.5- Ewes
120 lbs-- medinm to choice 1.00-1.2- 120- -
150 lbs., 75-1.2- sU weights eoU to
common JO-1.0-

Portland Produce
PORTLAKD, Ore, Hay 25 (AP)

Batter Prints, 02 score or better, 19-20-

stondsrds 18-2-

Eggs Psetfie poultry prodaeers' sell
ing prices: fresh extras, 14c; stsndsrds,
13e; raedinms, 13e dos.

Conntry meats selling price to retail-
ers: country-kille- d hoes, best butchers.
onder 100 lbs.. Testers, 80-10- 0

lbs-- spring lambs, lamb
yearlings. 5c; heay ewes, 2 3c; csnaer

ion Pacific, Hershey and Pacific
lighting. Union Pacific preferred
lost 4, American Sugar preferred
4, Brooklyn-Manhatta- n Transit
preferred 7 and Public Service of
New Jersey 7 per cent preferred

.'r American Telephone broke
through Us old low, selling at 93
1-- 8 and was down 1 net. Sales
totaled 1,307,982 shares, the larg-
est volume in a fortnight.
O O

Bits for Breakfast
o - o

(Continued From Page 4)
as was the getting of the right
man to build the mill. But here
again Fate-seem- ed to "have the
UDDOr hand, and soon, among the

cowa. bolls. 6-- 6 He. Now Showing "A Persuaded LadyTHIMBLE THEATREStarring Popejre By SEGAllMohair nominal, baying price, 1932
clip ( ).

Nats Oregon wslnnts, 15-19- peanats,
12e lb.; Brssils, 12-14- almonds, 15-I8- , . ilook out, popevei the . 7 VrOXDtilberts. 20 22c: pecans. 20e lb.

OrCUTfc DtHirAO YOU 1

TO THROW f
Cssesra bark nying price, 1932 pool.

2e.Hops nominal, 1931, 12-- 1 8e IK;
1932 12e lb.

Bntterfst direct to shippers: station,
18c: Portland deli-e- ry price. I4e lb.

CUSPIDOR - DUCK!
rTED Ii - 7U-- e poultry net bnying price: heavy

14c; do me--many who were coming to the lo-- ?,1;.JDfcv"ftlifM. lOe: lirtt krollars. lie:AAiit-- v h tna, a man wnn nrnypn : '
014eoiorea roasters, ever - its. is-is-

roasters, 6e; docks, Pukin, lfle; geese,
eapons. 18-20- c -

a r m VL

Onions selliag price to retailers; Ore-ro- a,

0 cental ; boilers ( ) ; new
Coehella irax. $1.50-1.50- ; yellow, 1.10
crate.

New potatoes California rarneti 2
8Ue: whites. lb.

. ......
later to be the one who was to
help; him carry out the project of
getting this equipment from the
far eastern metropolis, and who
was to be his main assistant in
building his gristmill This man's
name was A. H. Reynolds, whose
business was that of millwright,
and 'after a short acquaintance it
was j arranged with Mr. Reynolds
that he was to have this leather
belt containing the $2000 worth
of sold dust placed around his

Potatoes loeal, 5; Parkdale,
$1.25: Desehotes, $1,35 1.85; esstern
WsshinrUm, $1-1.2- 5.

Seed potatoes (eerllfied) earliest at
all, early rose. 1-- 1 He lb.

Wool 1832 crop, nominal: WiHsmett
slier. Co lb.

v " mrtv,mtm VI 111 I W I Vfl,Hsr bayinc price from prodoeer: al--
falfa, $15-18- ; eastern Oregon timothy.

body, under his clothing, to car-- sio; osts sad --etch, aid.

LITTLE ANNIE ; ROONEY The Topic of Conversation By DARRELL McCLURQry to New TOrk Uity, were
purchase the machinery to build
the jgrlstmill, which had for so
many years been only an Idea of
ONE man, and owo after all this
tim. ef thinking and working and

VtX) SEE. ZERO ALL. THE WDSUUST BECAU5e HER. OAME 15 PJROOWEV--, AM W WAME. IS GUAEO 1
Wl KMOW SOMETVtrKJGS THE fiwrwwilij
j MATTEe-NU- J CHILOCEM r-- OH,M0THEfelRadio

Ptogrdms
rCWCXXIXJTUkME 'CAUSE XM AM
CTJ2PHAM AK THEVCE1 AAAO ATTMEV kWOW WFfZF. KJtTT TPP PiTT I CRUEL.OVO MI2S. MEAMV

X CLAIMS "TO BEAMMT&S L&GAL. CAUSE SHE STICKS UP TOR ME! X DOMTEVEM IF 5HE r3 AM OiSPHAKJ 1 WArJT A
HER.TD BE M SISTESt COUl.DWrr-- 1 GUAeOlAKJ-w&urCHEE- C. UP

hoping and waiting, and having
acquired the place for his mill Und
Mm real cold to build It,: this gold , .. .. .v "rN t M SCHOOL . F WE AuOfTHEK, MOTHER, WE'LL FINu SQML VUAtf - TCXJGHTHATOTAM HAS TO UFFp.'r Asr.MM at ra Oa FlXASfcf f OUTOFTH2 MUDDLE I TUST'CAUSCSHwas given over to ONE man to go ukb-iB-j. uy W

SOivO 660 Ke. OsrrslMs UKESME!very far away-t- o no nis par
oraiasJmm K lfillirmll.the scheme oi tuinumg ana c--r-

the hope and plans ot I ji:oo The kt.m ssrdea. ? : '
Ilifetlme Idea of ONE other man. r w sis "Tau 0

s.s S eTru, tt.iw n-- Bii av f mw a via. vvem v- -c eaw t
ITi ilcKa.

ilJ:30 "Erra! Fire Protection." L. A.
"Darts.

12:85 Market reports, caps Sni weather
f "ff forecast.- -

J ' 'Thomas ICiltoa OatcV' Dr. J. ITr - B. Ilorner.- - ; :

2:05 rixinf np fbs Koatet 'Te Ba--
raia tkat fresli. Clean Appear- -

- .- - aft 1.H Pri.'

"Mr. Reynolds went, he came
back with Just the equipment he
went to get, and after, due time
the machinery was landed in Port-
land, Oregon, where it had been
brought by sailing vessel around
Cape5 Horn. Then Ellas Buell with
eeveral ot hi neighbors tpok their
slow! but sure ox team and went
the 475 miles to Portland, and
hauled this precious equipment
to his mill site on Mill creek in
Polk county. V .'

Can any one say that the

B:S5 Market resorts.
8:45 Market reports and westier fora--

1 '
. east.

7:15 With tke Poultry Hock, Prefes- -
.

t
sor A, Q. Lnaa. , tf .

"
KGW 820 Xe. Portl

TOOTS AND CASPER By allMMY MURPHYWorried Hojalty"'.
T:80 hytB- -i RamViers, NBC.
8:80 Soloist, MBO. , i
S :SO Ceokinr school. ' Vhe one ,

THIN- -j IM(C QL011EL HOOFER IS11 rOO Standard Behool Broadcast, NBO.
TI-GDA-Y

OFTKlvCOULD BE
0OT5 UADOV ejftial IBT THE WORLDU :15 Westara rarm aad Homo now.

1 :45 etri-woo- d enseabla, MBO.
8:50 Pisa recital.
7:00 Amoa AadT. VBO. -- "

THS THATW SOPHiSKA -
SOPHIE HOOPER;

... AND COUSIN TO Hi MAJPTV TUrr wrw0"-VB?- y 17:80 Anson Weeks orckestra.- -"
8 :1 5 Standard Sympkoar konr. KBOL

ONLY WITH MEl
--OSH. HER DWQRCE HAS AJJWflVS; CFTHE.INOEPENDENT KINGDOM OP SAPTCNIA!10 :8 Richard Montromery Book - OhaL WISHED FOR,TRIAL STARTS TODAY11H0 Bagdaa orfam.

TRIAL HAS
ARRIVED!
ECerewssee
5CPrE HOOPER,
ESCORTED BY

, vv 1 1 rt int TTTUE tiOES FAME AND
FORTUNE! OLONEL HOOFER HAS
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$2000 worth of gold dust that Mr,
Reynolds took to New York City,
with which to purchase this grist-
mill equipment, was All that It
eostT'The reader may answer this
question. - "

T "Thing- - moved slowly In those
days; but the rest of the story of
Ellas Buell' gristmill was only a
matter of many details, which he,
with the assistance of Mr, Rey-
nolds, and other helpers, careful-
ly worked out, and not until 1854
was this pioneer gristmill in op-
eration, but when. It was ready to
start grinding, many: grist were
there, brought in by near and dis-
tant tattlers, who were beginning

' to be farmer and grain growers.
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